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• 4-LANE ARTERIAL CONNECTION PROMISED
NEW PAVING CONTRACT LET LAST NIGHT fir.::iiitil titgV11:igthca
6
•
Work To Begin Within Ten
Day On Several City Streets
The Murray City Council last
night accepted the bid of Middle-
west Roads for the second paving
contract of the year
Earlier in the year a number of
streets were paved or repaveci and
last night the council opened bids '
on paving to be begun within the
next ten days on other streets in
the city.
Middlewest Road bid $768 per
ton to win the contract Mayfield
Paving Company bid $174 per ton
and M & H Construction of Mur-
ray bid $1.70.




13/12.TTON. Ky. 111 - The body
of a 35-year-old man was found
Monday in Kentucky Lake about a
half-mile downstream from Eggners
Perry Bridge
It was identified as R H Jones
of Benton. He had been inissing
since Wad Friday when his- unistaigt-
isd motorboat was found - -
B N Doggett, water safety of.
• Hoer for the state Division of Boat.
1g. theorized that Jones may have
been thrown into the water and
drowned by a sudden lurch of the









The Carter Elementary School
Parent-Teacher Association will
meet at the school Thursday, Oc-
tober 3. at 730 p. m.
Open house will be held and all
parents and interested citizens are
urged to attend.
AUTOMOBILE FIRE
The City Firemen answered a
call at 3:14 p. m. Monday to go to
North 4th and Walnut Streets
where a car was on fire The fire-
men used CO2 to extinguish the
fire and no damage was reported.
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs Harold Prow. Jr,
of Hannibal. Mo. announce the
birth of a daughter born Monday.
September 30. at neon. The baby
girl weighed 10 pounds four ounces
and has been named Stacy Jane.
The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Prow, Sr., of Madisonville






Low Yesterday ..   40
715 Today  47
Avg. High Sept.  80.5
Avg. High Sept.  aa
Ex. High Sept. ... •  88
Ex. Low Sept.  40
Sept. norm  71.5
Normal rainfall  3.09"
Actual rainfall  .18"
Kentucky Lake: 7 a in. 354.8;
below dam 3021. Barkley Dam 302 4
Sunset 5:40; Sunrise 5:53.
Western Kentucky - Fair and
warmer today, tonight and Wed-
nesday. High today in the low 80s,
low tonight in low 50s.
Temperatures at 5 a m. tylero
Louisville 43, Lexington 48. Cov-
ington 38, Paducah 40. Bowling
Green 41, London 37, Hopkinsville
43, Evansville. Ind , 35 and Hunt-
ington, W Va , 40.
streets, and apply RS-I oil and RT.
2 tar. thus saving money for the
city.
The tentative list of streets to
be paved is as follows: North 19th
street and the small "T" at its
north end named Sherrie Lane,
Story from 12th to Meadowlai.e.
Whitnell Estates Poplar from 9th
to 12th.. Cherry from the end of
the present pavement to Chestnut
street. and West Walnut street, lo-
cated between Main and Olive and
running west off 10th street
The Poplar street paving will be
a repaving project This section of
Poplar wa.s skipped during the last
paving because of a proposed widen-
ing project from 11th to 12th This
has since been accomplished and is
now included in the coming paving
program.
The city will bear the cost of the
Poplar street paving, however the
new paving on other streets will be
on the cost glare basis The city
will pay one-third and residents on
each side a? th. street will pay one-
third.
As was pointed out at the last
meeting, any paving in the Pool
Hill xenon will be delayed unUI
aener lines are installed
The council approved a policy on
curtPe end .dBites.p. last !Oat* The
cost to residents alotvg a *eel will
be $1.50 per foot with any engineer-
ing costs or special situations such
as ditches, extra The city would
do the work
Street lights were approved for
areas along Glendale Road. west of
L2th street on Fairlane between
Bagwell and Broad. and in a site
near Robertson School
A speed limit sign on the New
Concord Road will be moved fur-
ther out toward the city limits.
School signs will be placed on
South lath. street near the Rob-








Paul L. Garland, minister, will
be the speaker for a gospel meet-
ing to be held at the Pleasant Val-
ley Church of Christ October 6
through 13 with services each even-
ing at 7.30 and on Sunday morning
at 11 a m to followed by singing
in the afternoon Jim Hurt will
be the song leader.
Bro. Garland has announced that
ient..11411 be as follows: Sue-
day morning. "The Kind of Preach-
ing We Need", night. "Hew Jesus
Preached", Monday, "The New
Testament Church", Tuesday, "The
Subject of Sin". Wednesday, "The
Immortality of Influence". Thurs-
day. "Do We Have Enough". Fri-
day, "Doing the Will of God.' Sat-
urday. -What Does One Need To
Know In Order To Be Saved". Sun-
day ,morning. October 13. "Walking
with God." and night, "If Your
Soul Is Lost Who Cares".
The public is invited to attend
the services
The Murray High School Band
participated in the band festival at
Princeton on Saturday They left
Murray shortly aftgr noon and re-
turned late at night
Although they did not win in
eitheg the marching or half-time
routine contest, the Tiger band
,! performed well.
Band Director Phil Shelton told
. the group that as long as they tried
their best, they should have no re-
grets.
A large number of bands parti-
cipated. including a number of
consolidated schools with very large
bends.
The Murray High Band has per-
formed at four football games this
year including two games away
from home. The have pleased the
Tiger fans, and visitors as well.
with their smart formations, and
superior handling of their instru-
ments.
Competition at band festivals is
increasing with more emphasis be-
ing placed on bands in high schools.
The Murray High Band this year
practiced nearly all day each day
for two weeks before school started
and has undergone intensive prac-
tice and drills on the field for their
weekly halftime performance.
Band Director Shelton is begin-
ning his second year at Murray
High School making an outstanding
baba at Murray High.
Open House At
Austin Planned
Open house will be held at the
A. B. Austin Elementary School by
the PTA on October 2
Parents are invited to come and
meet the teachers and to review
the work of their children Refresh-
ments will be served The open
house will be from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.
Clay A. Hobbs general manager of the Jackson Purchase Production Credit Association Is
shown presenting a check to James Murphy Everettts and Dale Dix is receiving a check
from Charles Magness, association representative. Looking on in the background are Dr. Ralph
H Woods, president of Murray State College; Professor E. B. Howton, Head of the Agriculture
Department at Murray: and William Cherry, supervisor of vo-ag teachers of the first district.
The Jack.son Purchase Production
Credit Association has set up an
endowment fund with the Murray
State College. This fund
ministered by the coll
form of a loan arid will





track teams Dale has an outstand-
ing scholastic record and was among
the top students in his graduating
class. He plans to farm or teach
agriculture after he graduates from
college.
is in college. James Murphy Everetts is the
The purpose of this fund is to son of Mr and Mrs. Raymond Doug-
encourage and assist farm boys in las Everetts. Route 1, Hickman,
receiving a better education in agri- Kentucky. He graduated from Ful-
culture. ton County High School in 1963
NA was one of the outstanding
students of his class. James received
many awards for his work in FFA.
His main activity wavin music. As
a freshman he is in the Murray
State College Band playing the
saxophone. James plans to teach
agriculture or do conservation work
when he graduates from college.
The first two boys to receive loans
from this fund are Dale Dix, Cal-
loway County. and James Murphy
Everetts, Fulton County.
Dale Dix is the son of Mr. and
Mrs_ Hugh P. Dix, Route 2, Murray.
He attended school at Calloway
County High and WAS very active.
in PTA. Beta and FBLA Clubs as
well as being on the basketball and The selection committee is made
up of E. B. Howton. Head of the
Agriculture Department. Murray
State College; William Cherry, su-
pervisor of so-ag teachers in the
first district; and a representative
of the Production Credit Associa-
tion.
Each year two new students will
be added to the program and at
the beginning of the fourth year
eight boys will be receiving assist-
ance from the fund. The total a-
mount of the fund will be $13,300•00,
After they have graduated from
college this money will be repaid to
the endowment fund and re-loaned
to other students.
This program has been worked
out in close cooperation with Dr.
Ralph H Woods. president of the
college and Mr. E B Howton, pro-
fessor.
ltdward Breathitt, Democratic nominee for goN,rnor and
ilarry Lee Waterfield, Democratic nominee for Lt. GOV-
ernor headed the list of speakers here last night at a rally
*hich overflowed the Calloway County.courthouse.
, Murray Hospital




New Citizens  
Patients Admitted Pram







Mrs. Adrian B. Cloys. Sr. Rt. 1;
Mrs. Media Finley, McKenzie, Tenn:
Mrs. Clarence Spann, 502 So. 2nd:
Mrs Wikiurn Herndon, Rt. 3: Mrs
lames Hamilton Etheridge, 1203
Olive: Miss Cindy Black, Rt. 1,
Gilbertsville; Buddy Windsor, Lynn
Grove; Master Steven Putteet. 1006
Hickory. Benton; Mrs. Gather
Leach, Rt. 5, Benton: William Paul
Morris, Rt. 3; Mrs Billy Rollins and
baby girl. at 1, Farmington; Mrs.
J E. Waldrop, Rt. 2; Luther Gil-
bert Inman. 316 So. 13th; Mrs
Charles Overcast and baby girl,
Box 46, Hazel; Ralph Ragsdale, Rt.
I. Alma; Mrs. Maggie Pearl Butler,
200 So. 6th: Mrs. Ronald Green and
baby girl. 1208 Main, Fred Faulkner,
208 No. 15th; Mrs. Marjorie Beale,
709 Poplar; Mrs. John R Rhodes,
Rt 2, Golden Pond: Mrs. clydie
Elaine Childresss. 504 Walnut: Mrs.
Arlow Tyler, Almo: Mrs. James
Whitlock. Rt. 3: Stanford Smith
Stubblefield, Rt. 5: Ivan Outland,
1801 Calloway: Rex Earl Ramsey,
P' 1, Dexter,
Patients Dkonined From Friday
a, in. to 9:30 a. in.
Mrs. John Paschall, Rt. 3, Pur-
year. Tenn.; Mrs. Owen Morrison,
baby boy Morrison, Rt. 1. Hazel:
Mrs. James Hall Rt. 5, Benton;
Mrs. Reid Henderson and baby boy,
Rt. 1, Hardin: Mrs. Fulton Young,
Rt. 4; Mrs. Joe Hal Overcast, Box
28, Hazel; Mrs Edward Dowdy, Rt.
5: Mrs. I.ex Groves, Rt. I, Benton;
Mrs. W. B. McCuiaton, at, 1, Almo;
Jimmy Redmon, 208 No, 16th: Mrs.
Ross King. 504 No. 6th: Mrs H. A.
Newport. at. 1. Puryear, Tenn.;
Mrs. Max Northen and baby boy.
110 No. 14th; Mrs. Joe Richardson,
100 W. 13th; Mrs. Terry Shoemaker,
Rt. 2. Hazel Roy Colson. Rt. 1,
?Arno; Mrs. Arvin McCuiston, Rt,
6: Lester Black, Rt. 2, Farmington;
Muss Jo Ann Coursey, at. 1, Almo;
Mrs. A. B. Wyatt, Rt. 1, Kirksey;
W B. Lipford. Rt. 2, Mrs. Loretta
Wilson. Rt. 5: Mrs. Vernie Wallace
and baby boy, Rt. 3. Dover. Tenn.;
Mrs. Robert Green and baby girl,
Rt. 1. Benton; Mrs. Charles Out-
land, Rt. 5; Mrs. Martha West. Rt.
17 Mrs. Huron Allbritten: Fred
Faulkner, 208 No. 15th Mrs. Ed-
ward Jones and baby boy, 803 Elm,
Benton; Miss Cindy Black, Rt. 1,
Gilbertsville: Mrs. Don Dycus and
baby boy, 311 No. 16th; Mrs. Edith
Dowdy,. 6021. Poplar.
CUB PACK 43
An organization meeting of Cub
Scout Pack 45 will be held tonight
tie 7 p. in at the A. B. Austin
School. This is for all former den
mothers and all other adults who





The first state-wide Honor Ban-
quet for Kentucky Selective Ser-
vice Personnel will be held on Wed-
nesday. October 9. at the Sheraton
11901. General Lewis B.
Hershey. National Director of 15e;
lective Service will be the Honer
Banquet speaker
General Hershey was born in An-
gola. Indiana. He has been the Di-
rector of Selective Service since July
31. 1941.
This year General Hershey receiv-
ed the American Legion National
Commander's Award. This award
commended the Director of Select-
ive Service, the State Directors, and
the more than 40.000 members of
the Selective Service System "for
their unflagging dedication and de-
votion in perfecting the Universal
Military Training and Service Act
as a vital, effective and major in-
strument of America's national de-
fense policies."
The Honor Banquet coincides with
the second anniversary of the Clerk-
Coordinator Program, State Direct-
or Col.. Everette S Stephenson said.
This program ts an adjunct to man-
agement in that it provides addition-
al "first-line supervisors." the State
Director added.
Planning to attend from Murray
are: A. Carman. Joseph N. Berry,
Glindel J. Reaves, Members of Lo-




Funeral services for Burl Smith.
age 54, who died at the home of
his brother, Basel Smith of Tri
City, on Sunday at 950 p. m. will
be held today at 2 p. m. at the
Max H. Churchill Funeral Home
with Bro. Henry Hargis officiating.
Active pallbearers will be Otto Er-
win, Leo Erwin. Brent Erwin, Hu-
bert Paschall, Cecil Wilson, and
Lennis Hale.
The deceased was a member of
the Williams Chapel Church of
Christ and is survived by three bro-
thers, Basel. Clayton, and Gilbert
of Mayfield, three sisters, Mrs. Evon
West, Mrs. Manon Lamb. and Mrs.
N. B. Wheeler. Mayfield Routes, and
his father. Leo Smith of Mayfield
Route One.
Burial will be in the South Pleas-
ant Grove cemetery with the Max
H. Churchill Funeral Home in
charge of the arrangements
Project Leaders
Will Meet Thursday
The Calloway County Homemak-
ers Club major project leaders will
meet at the City Hall on Thurs-
day, October 3. at 930 a. m. for
the training lesson on 'Growing
Older With A Purpose."
Mrs Maxine Griffin, home agent
of Hickman CoUhty, will teach the
lesson.
Edward T "Ned" Breathitt. Dam- Waterfield said that this a time
ocratic nominee for Governor of for good feeling and harmony In
Kentucky, definitely committed the Democratic party. He pointed
himself last night for a four lane out that the Democratic primary is
arterial connection with the West- the most democratic form of gov-
ern Kentucky Parkway. which would eminent which allows voters to
go through the heart of the Pur- name their nominees.
chase area. He derided the candidacy of Louis
Mr Breathitt told a large crowd Nunn. Republican nominee. He
at the Calloway County courthouse Quoted Nunn. who said he 'would
last night at a Democratic rally that rather be defeated with Lawrence
"If loes not go through the than to win with Waterfield". and
low P 'chase,wa.. en th we'll build our said that "we will only be too gladownn h114h
to accommodate him"
Questioes4 further after the rally He scored the GOP for inactivity.
Mr. F-eaih,- told the Ledger and He told the overflowing crowd at
Times ' i* would build a four the Calloway County courthouse
lane highway from a point some- that "this ticket that stands before
where between Princeton and Pa- sou was elected by 700,000 voters".
ducah. passible, Calvert City, to- Harry Sparks told the large au-
ward Benton, Murray, Mayfield. and dience that the first District will
to end at Fulton The specifics give a majority of 60.000 to the
will have to be worked out Mr. Democratic ticket.
Breathitt told the Ledger and Sparks introduced Ned Breathitt.
Times. -but we will definitely build Breathitt told his listeners that
this road in the Purchase" he and Harry Lee Waterfield will
This has been the first promise work together for the next four
of a four lane highway for the Par- years and for years into the future.
chase area He said that he was pleased to work
Local people have been attempt- with such an honorable man as
Mg to have I-34 follow a route on- Waterfield.
ginally planned by the Federal Bu- "For 16 months. I have advocated
reau of Roads, which would come improvement of our rural roads by
through the Purchase area This doubling the rural highway fund.
route has apparently been aband- Now with the election five weeks
oned under pressure by Henry Ward, off, my ormonent savs "I'm for it",
Kentucky Commissioner of High- but he offers no plan".
ways who wants the route to pro- -We must push ahead with the
Cecil from Paducah to Princeton, expansion of our state parks - M-
end direct traffic to the eastern eluding the construction of a new
shore of Barkley Lake. , park on Barkley Lake and the de-
Local people have been appre- velopment of the great national
henstve over this turn of events, recreational area between the. riv-
since Kentucky Lake has been un- ers We must find at least 75.000
dergoing development for a niunber now jobs for Kentuckians. increase
of years and 'feel 'IlfarthrfeefirlIfth tone-t000nie, bone more and
lane highway in this area should di- better roads and raise the qualite
reel traffic from the north to the of our educational standards. These
Kentucky Lake shores, rather than are the tasks which lie ahead".
to Bartley Lake Shores. sstttetaoshrd etaovinf hrr staoihrd
Last night County Judge Robert Several members of the Demo-
O Miller. Co-Chairman of the lo- cratic ticket were present for the
cal Democratic ticket with Keith rally last night.
Hill. divided master of ceremonies Mayor Holmes Ellis welcomed the
duties with Hill to introduce the large crowd and introduced mem-
several speakers Hams' Lee Water- hers of the Murray City Council.
field was introduced by Congress- Judge Miller introduced members




Jack Rudy, Ballard Co. 4-H Club
member, showed the Champion ani-
mal of the PTA and 4-H Purchase
District Scout Sale held here in
Murray yesterday This animal was
a light Shorthorn weighing 936 lbs.
It was purchased by the Jackson
Purchase Rural Electric Coop, for
e50 per 100 wt. and brought $488.
The Reserve Champion was shown
by Steve Davis, Murray College
High FFA. This animal was a
heavy Angus and was purchased by
Reed Crushed Stone Co., Gilberts-
ville. Ky. The animal brought $48
per 100 and Steve received 1512.16
for this animal.
Other 4-H and PTA members
from Calloway County showing ani-
mals include:
Light Herefords: Blue Ribbons;
Reggie Cole (25 4-H Hazel, Rex
Houston leF'A. Murray College High,
John Mahan 4-H Murray College
High. Artie Haneline, Lynn Grove,
Tommy Greer. Calloway Co. PTA.
Heavy Herfords: Charlotte Tid-
well. Calloway Co. Teen Club, Larry
Roberts, Almo, Craig Calhoun, Lynn
Grove, Tommy Lassiter, PTA Mur-
ray College High, Robert Houston,
PleA Murray College High, Terrell
Tidwell, Lynn Grove.
Light Blue Shorthorns: Ray
Smith, Murray College High 4-H,
Michael Palmer, Calloway County
High. Steve Robertson. Calloway
Co. High PTA, Bobby Larson, Cal-
loway Co. High PTA.
Heavy Blue Shorthorn: Rodney
Scott. Calloway Co. FF9.
Light Blue Angus: Robert Hous-
ton. Murray College High PTA.
Kent MoCuiston, New Concord 4-H.
Tommy Lassiter, Murray College
High PTA. James Mahan. Murray
College High 4-H, Danny Herndon,
Hazel 4-H. Rex Houston, Murray
College High Peek
Heavy Blue Angus' Bobby Mar-
shall FFA, Murray College High,
Steve Davis !FA Murray College
High.
Light Red Hereford: Frankie
Cooper PTA Calloway Co High,
Rodney Tidwell, Lynn Grove 4-H,
John Mahan, Murray College High
4-H. David Ginn 4-H Murray Col-
lege High. John Cooper, Lynn Grove
4-H. Barbara Holsapple. Lynn
Grove 4-H.
Heavy Red Shorthorn: Darrell
Sheridan, Calloway Co. High, Pat
Scott, Lynn Grove 4-H, Rodney
Scott, FFA Calloway Co. High.
Light Red Angus: Danny Hern-
don. Hazel 4-H, Michael Palmer
FFA. Calloway High, William Ross,
Kirksey 4-H. Jane Lee Faxon 4-H.
Glen McCuiston. New Concord 4-H.
Charles Greer PTA Calloway Co.
High, Richard Spann PTA Calloway
Co. High. Kenneth Greer PTA Cal-
laway Co. High. Larry Overby PTA
Murray College High.
Heavy Red Angus: Jimmy Over-
by, Murray College High 4-H.
Light White Hereford: James Ma-
han, Murray College High 4-H.
There was a total of 117.872 lbs
of beef sold, which brought $35.-




The Faxon Mother's Club will
meet Wednesday October 2 in the
lunch room of the school Members
are urged to attend this meeting
4
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Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
VATICAN CITY — From a draft declaration before the
Ecumenical Council, declaring that all people of God are
united in a basic equality:
"Although some are established over others through
Christ's will as teachers, dispensers of mysteries and pastors,
'real equally nonetheless exists among all as concerns the
dignity and action that are common to all' faithful.''
SCARBOROUGH, England — A statement by the Lat)or
party Executive Committee calling for the harnessing of the
scientific revolution to revitalize Britain:
"The prospect that the. scientific revolution opens before
us is a world in which hardship and suffering are progressive-
ly eliminated and the whole range of man's culture is avail-
able to enrich the lives of all."
HONG KONG -- Pen Chen, mayor of Peking, claiming
that the Chinese hard line in foreign 'policy is influencing
people:
"We have friends all over the world."
NEW YORK — Former Vice President Richard M. Nixon,
on the apparent candidaces of Gov. Rockefeller and Sen.
Goldwater for the GOP presidential nomination:
"1 think they're both so far along, so committed, it would
be hard to withdraw now."
Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER TIMES WILl
"Congratulations are in order to Mr. arid Mrs. Vic Jeffrey
because 51 years agh today they were married", from the Seen
,S1 Heard Around Murray column.
Dick Shackelford, son of Mr. and Mrs John Shackelford,
Olive Boulevard, has been elected vice-president of the Tat
Sigma Tau fraternity at Murray State College.
Ralph V. Horton, botlerrnan third cla.ss, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil C. Horton of Murray. is aboard the anti-
aircraft cruiser LTSS Juneau taking part in the joint NATO
training exercise "Weeldtast."
Airman First Class Rupert Perks Jr.; son of Mr. and Mrs.
Parks, North Tenth Street. sailed Monday from New YOrk for
overseas duty in Germany.
TERPETCATED—Stan Musial gets a look at a draw-
ing ot the statue 8f him which will be placed in the
new St. L"luis Cardinals Stadium. now under con-
struction. Presenting the drawing in St. Louis is owner
August A. Busch Jr.
Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL
1
TUESDAY — OCTOBER I, 1963
WORLD CHAMPION YANKEES OPEN SERIES
TOMORROW: L.A. DODGERS.CHALLENGER •
World Series
Facts & Figures
NEW YORK VI — Pacts and
figures on the 1963 World Series:
Opponents: New York Yankees
American League champions vs. Los
Angeles Dodgers Nation,/ League
champions.
Winner: First team to win four
games.
Sites and dates of games: First
two games at New York. Oct. 2-3:
third, fourth and fifth if necessary
at Los Angeles, Oct 5-6-7: sixth if
necessary and seventh if necessary
at New York, Oct. 9-10.
Starting time: New York games,
1 p in. 1113Yr): Los Angeles games
1 p in. PDT) 4 p. in. EDT) man-
ager Yankees. Ralph Houk, Dodg-
ers. Walt Alston.
Pitchers for first game: Yankees,
Whitey Ford 34-7; Dodgers. Sandy
Koufax 35-5.
First 'game odds: Yankees favor-
ed at 13-10.
Series odds: Yankees favored at
7-5
Probable weather for first game:
Partly cloudy, temperature in the
mid 60's.
Radio and TV: All games broad-
cast and televised nationally by the
National Broadcasting Company
NBC. Radio announcers—Ernie Har-
well and Joe Garagiola Television
announcers Mel Al,len and Vince
Scully.
Past series records' Yankees. won
W. lost 7: Dodgers. won 2. lost 10.
Past Yankees-Dodgers series re-




Held to a scoreless first half tie
by the Governors of Austin Peal
State College Saturday. the Racers
of Murray State College. came back
in the second half tti score two
touchdowns to win the game 14-0.
Murray "cored in the third quart-
er when Bud Crafton ripped off
three yards to cross the goal line
after Murray had marched 67 yards
down field,
Ralph Honk ... maneuverer. Whitey Ford ... the arm. Liston Ihnsard . the bat.
BIG YANKEE STADIUM and these "specialist?' and their friends are what the National
League Los Angeles Docigers are getting into in the World Series in New York.
ling
Team W L Pins
College Barber  13 3 10403
Boone Laundry .. 11 5 9886
Murray Whoiesate 10 6 8800
Johnson's Grocery 9 7 8094
Superior Cleaners 8 8 9060
Collegiate Rest. 8 8 9407
Rocket Popcorn . . 7 9 9400
Taylor Motors   6 10 5450
Ledger & Times   5 11 8636
Murray Hm. az Auto 3 13 8768
Charlie Forrest, who played a
fine ball game, made the extra point
try good to give Murray a 7-0 lead.
In the final quarter John Bryant
9kirted left end for 18 yards with
5:03 left in the game, to mark ap
Murray's second tally. Charlie For-
rest was called on again to kick the
extra point.
Quarterback Tony Ploravanti put
the Racers in scoring position With
a 32 yard gain.
Bud Crafton helped set up the
first score with runs of 34 yards
and 15 yards.
Charlie Forrest gained 75 yards on
the ground and received passes
which netted the Racers 42 yards.
Pioravanti marked up 47 yards
on the ground. Crafton 31 and Glo-
ver 41 yards.
Both teams had to punt out of
trouble several times with Murray
punting six times for an average of
32.8 and Austin Peay. ten times for
an average of 379 yards.
Murray picked up 15 first downs
and Austin Peay 6,
John Wheeler. Player of the Week
104 East Maple St. Tel. 753-3161 in 
,last week's OVC game starred
























III TEAM 3 GAMES
College Barber  2881 204 2975
Collegiate Rest. . a466 393 2879
Johnson's Oro   2262 5131 2543
HI IND. I GAIHES










983 98 1036 Hub Dunn










By LEO H. PETERSON
UPI Sports Editor
NEW YORK lat — Manager
Ralph Houk of the Yankee's hoped
today for -the breaks" and skim.
per Walter Alston of the Dodgers
for -a healthy Sandy Koufax" for
the World Series opening Wednes-
day in Yankee Stadium
There was a good chance Alston's
hope would be fulfilled for Koufax,
the golden armed southpaw who will
face Whitey Ford. New York's left
handed money pitcher, in the first
game said on his arrival. "I feel
fine." He had been reported suffer-
ing from the aftermath of a slight
case of the flu.
However. only time — perhaps
seven games — will tell whether
the Yankees, who have made win-
ning World Series a habit, will get
the breaks.
The way Houk sees it, the two
teams are so evenly matched that
the series could be decided by "the
breaks of the game " He doesn't
buy the general talk that the Dod-
gers are inferior defensively.
Pitching Is Factor
He does agree with Alston that
pitching, usually the name of the
game whether it be for one game
or 162: will decide the series vic-
tor providing those breaks even up.
Although the Yankees are con-
cerned to have more of the depth in
the pitching department the Dodg-
ers starting trio of Koufax. Johnny
Poctres arid Don Drysdale, and their
relief ace, Ron Perranoski, are ac-
corded a slight edge over the Yank-
ees "big four." They are starters
Ford, Al Downing. and Jim Houton
with Reniff the No. 1 man in the
bullpen.
Jan Boone  let
Bill McKeel  180
Bobby Wade  1T7
Bob McDaniel  176
Danny Robbins  175
George Hedge  174
Vernon Riley  171
171
170
U. L. Knight  170
L. J. Hendon. Secretary
Houk, cheered by the improve-
ment in the condition of his two
outfield stars. Mickey Mantle and
Roger Mans, said the Yankees "are
In the best physical condition of
the season"
base Ken McMullen. McMullen re'
injured a muscle in his left leg
Thursday night but Alston thinks
he will be ready to play Wednes-
day If he isn't he will shift Jim
Gilliam to third brae and put rook-
ie Dick Tracewekl, a slick fielder
but weak hater, sa second.
Alston refused to name a start-
ing lineup "until I find out if Mc-
Mullen will play."
Houk named this linuep and bat-
ting order for the first game Short-
stop Tony Rubek., second baseman
Bobby Richardson, left fielder Torn
Tresh, Mantle. Marts, catcher El-
ston Howard, first baseman Joe
Pevitone and Ford.
Rich Series Seen
Although this will be the eighth
World Series meeting between the
clubs, it will be the first since the
Dodgers left Brooklyn after the 1967
season to find a baseball gold mine
in the Far West and Yankee offic-
ials predicted capacity crowds for the
first two games here Wednesday and
Thursday. They reported, however,
that a few reserved seats had not
been sold while about 6.000 bleacher
and standing room only tickets will
go on sale the day cif each game.
With standing room. the Yan-
kees can crowd 77.000 in their part.
Add that to the 55.000 capacity of
Dodger Stadium in Los Angeles,
and it figures to the richest series
ever for the players, who share
in the receipts of the first four
games only
The Yankees, who have won 20
out of the 27 previous World Ser-
ies in which they have participated
were favored to win this one, 7a
to 5 and were 6 to 5 choices to win
the opening game, The Dodgers
have won but two of their previous
10 series, the last one coming in
1950 against the Chicago White Sox.
The advance forecast for Wed-
nesday called for "fair and mild"
weather by the 1 p. m. (EDT) game
time.
Alston was Concerned over his
pitching Koufax. Perranoski and
Podres.
Has The Flu
Like Koufax, Perranoski has had
a touch of the flu.
'Unless Koufax gets sick today
or tomorrow,, he'll pitch," said Als-
ton upon the Dodgers' arrival Mon-
day night, "and Perranoski is okay.
Among his regulars. Alston had
a question mark in rookie third
DR. 15712(LE E. 'TISDALE
DR. WM. H. ABERNATHY
CHIROPRACTORS
Man. - Wed. - Fri. - 9-12 a 2-6
Sat. 9-12 - Sunday 1-5 p.m.
- Dial 07-5131 -
Hardin, Kentucky
Masonic Building - S. 641
BRANDON BROS. USED CARS
BEST BUYS
"COMPACT CAR HEADQUARTERS IN MURRAY"
CHrooLET immiA
'62 FORD






Galaxie 500, 2-dr irr
'57 FORD















* Come See Our Wide
'63 CHEVY SS
air & double power
'63 CHEVY Impala









Selection of Older Cars
'61 CHEVY Impala












HAZEL HIGHWAY - ACROSS FROM A & P
SEE HOWARD BRANDON or VERBLE TAYLOR - PLaza 3-4383
There's Still Time To Install Natural Gas Heat
See Your Favorit Natural Gas Dealer Today
Murray Natural Gas System
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FOR SALE
10 KailDROOM TRAILERS Clean,
elimiii, clean, 156 Streamline $1406.
1966 Travel Home $1606. 1958 Prairie
Obsclner 111761. 1111183 Star 60x10' $3.-
Oemitler galletantee and vatue.
• 
AIM 11161 Mare trtick 2-ton bobtail
for puling house trailers, motor in
excellent shape, $696. Mathews
Trailer Sales HighwaY 45 N•rthe
0-22-C
MERCURY Four-door with over-
drive. 195/ model, good condition.
No rust. Call F.L. 0-4764 any time
after 5 p. in. 0-6-C
1959 DE6OTA Sportsman 4-dr. hard
•
top, paws steering, power brakes.
radio, good condition, $700.00. Jack
Otterbocker. Call 762-4683. 0-2-P
•
•
KEEP your carpets beautiful des-
pite constant footsteps of a busy
family Get Blue Lustre. Rent elec-
tric shampooer $1. Crass Furniture,
0-6-C
FUEL OIL BURNER STOVE, good
conditiran. Will seel cheap Also drop
THE LEDGER & TIMES — MUSSAY, KENTUCKY
WE HAVE JUST received a large
quantity of electric heaters, any
size that you might wish to 'buy.
We bought these heaters where we
can passon a savings to our cute
toners. Also we have Just purchas-
ed severs/ 111111dred, fitillare Worth
of new merchandise that we are
selling at least one-hal/ price. We
are your complete electrical shop in
Murray. For anything electric see
or call Dill Electric. 753-2930, Mur-
ray's only complete electrical shop.
We give you service while the
other man sleeps. 0-4-C
AQUA CHAIR and couch. Good
condition, $26 Call 750-292) after
3 p. in. 0-3-C
70----R RENT 1
0OrTTAOE ON LAKE at Lakeway
Shores. Modern, T.V. W111 sleep two
or four. Phone 436-3590. 1-26-p
UNFURNIEIHED ONE SIDE of du-
plea at 1631 Farmer Avenue. Two
bedrootns, living room, kitchen, bath
and Carport. Electric heat. Phone
492-3661 after 3 '30 p. m. except on
Saturdays and Sundays. TFO
leaf table. Phone 753-3001, 0-2-C 5_Room oNyuRialsetED
apartment Electric heat.
14th. Phone PL 3-1542.
TWO REGISTERED Hereford buds,
8 nioutha and 6 months. Phone 751-
5528. 0-2-C
PARTS FOR all makes of electric
shavers at Lindsey's Jewelry. N-4-C
1950 NASH STATESMAN. 35,000 act-
ual miles. one owner, good tires.





EE,r—wh1ti gold diamond ring by
Murray State Cheerleader Saturday
rught at football game If found
please contact Bonita Shockley at










8011100NE FOR Janitorial work,
midnigbta. This is a full time Job.
Apply in person at Jerrys Drive-In
Restaurant on South 13th Street
0-2-C
SEE IBM TRAINING opportunities
on the Amusement Page next to
movie ads.
MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED-- MALE HELP . Age 18
to 46 Permanent lob with old re
liable firm No experience necessary.
GREAT ENOUCH .CPY MYOTERY
iIijREM MIME
BY EDWARD YOUNG
a.r-m= reltriv=wytatee.Ziatase zee= Tv= 4
poising himself for the leap.
"BM euu bloody fool!" yelled
Carrington. moving toward him
—but Howard had lumped_ He
landed on tie slippery, curving
bulge at the submarine's saddle
tank, lost his footing as a wave
swept over him, recovered him-
, sett and caught hold of a pre-
iection at the base of the tow-
er.
Carrington was shouting a-
bove the commotion of the sea.
I "Bill, come beer', you crazy
fool!'
Howard was already begin-
ning to climb up the outside of
the conning tower. The submit-
' rine was speeding up a little
now, drawing slowly ahead. One
of the Russian officers had dire
appeared down the natch; the
other was leaning over the side
"You've come armed, I see," 
a the bridge in some agitation,
about five knots and was now encouraging Howard CO hurry,riding the sea fairly comfort- 
said Howard.
As Howard's nand reached theably "You're under arrest, Bin. /e top rung, there was a suddenhope you're not going to make Carrington led the way along roar of escaping air. The sub-the fore casing noldIng on to things difficult' marine had opened her vents.• • •the taut lifeline. The two vat- "She's diving, air!" yelled the
eels were so close now that Car- HOWAFtD said nothing for third hand into Carrington's
rington could recognize the tan several seconds, but stared
bulky figure of Captain Gustay. at Carrington with a bitter. In a moment Howard wouldsen. standing calmly with feet twisted smile. In the silence be- be over the top and climbingapart, watching the situation twee's them, and above the down Into the upper hatch,with his experienced seaman., sound of the sea, Carrington
was suddenly aware of a botheye.
"Stand by, for'ard!" the fused shouting from the stern.
submarine captain was booming He turned his head to see what
at them from the bridge was going on, and as he did
through a megaphone -Fur so Howard moved quickly to
closing In now." the weather side of the deck
Having got the measure of and at4"1 looking down into
the schooners speed. the sub- the water.
marine was now running level Carrington drew his revolver.
with her, with about thirty "What the hell's happening?"
yards of dark-gray, gently be shouted to the third hand.
heaving water between them 'aocokides flashing a signal
Waiting on the narrow bow, —something about a periscope.
Carrington watched the gap ..., Look, sir!"'
steadily closing: behind him, ' On the starboard side of the
the second coxswain was bold- schooner, and so dome that It
ing the slack of the heaving.
line in his left nand.
Then Carrington braced him-
self for the jump.
Aa the submarine touched
her bow &garnet the schooner's off It In a cascade of boiling
rail there was a little bolt, but foam; the tower moving Me-
nu more. Carrington and the vrarcl at a speed Mighuy great-
third nand made their leap to er than that of the schooner
gether, piling:mg through a wall
of spray at the precise moment
when the schooner began her
upward roll. they tended on the
deck with surprising ease.
Carrington stumbled forward
onto his bands, but Immediate-
ly recovered himself, slipped
out or the loop of the heaving
line and threw it clear. Some-
ine was at his elbow, steady-
ing him; ne turned—It was Jan
lsnaksen..the mate, recognizing
rum with astonishment, Over
his shoulder Carrington saw the
submarine dropping astern He
nael to admit that it had been
an esitremely Competent feat of
C"-' manship.
1 He was shoot to ...follow the
mate aft and make- himself
known to Captain Guatavsen
%lien the sound of a familiar
voice behind nun made him turn
swiftly on his heel.
"You've come for me, I Sup-
pm-c. Pedro.-
lel! Howard was standing at
CHAe. er...rt do
HEAVING rumself through'the submarine natch Peter
Carrington stumbled onto tte-
perforated deck of the orIclge
and worked nil way forward
along the naridrall. The third
nand and the second coxswain
joined nlm.
The submarine was coming
round in a slow left-hand turn
to bring the Black Pearl onto
her starboard quarter. At the
end of the turn the two ships
were on nearly parallel courses,
converging slightly, the subma-
rine a length ahead of the
schooner lend waiting for her
to come up.
Meanwhile, by reducing her
canvas to main and staysail on-
ly, the schooner had effected a
noticeable drop in her speed
She nad in tact come dow to
the nes+, of the cabin compan
ionway He nad pulled a navy-
blue liscket and trouser, ova.
Ma pajamas, and he was stand
trig with rile nanda In the lacke,
pockets. leaning against the
weather side ox the companion
way to brace himself against
the motion of the ship His
black-dyed train was ruffled, and
he nad • weary, shrunken look
about atm. Els had discarded
4ie horn-rimmed glasses The
thin black mustache oh his die-
guise emphasised the sardonic
expression of his mouth.
"la this the man we're af-
ter?" said the third nand at
Carrington's elbow.
"Yes, but leave this to me
for the moment," said Carring-
ton, moving up the sloping (leek
Ito stand facing Howard,
seemed a collision was inevita-
ble, a dark green monster waa
rising out of the sea: the con-
ning towel of a large subma-
rine, with the water draining
and on a course parallel to it,
was knocking up a confused
white turbulence in Its wake.
Clearly embossed on the side
of the tower was the shape of
• hammer and sickle in bronze
relief.
"Holy smoke!" exclaimed
Carrington, running to the
weather rail. The Russian sub-
marine, now nearly at full
buoyancy, was so close that she
was bumping her saddle tanks
against the schooner. Gustav-
Den, beside himself with furY,
came running along the star-
board wide of the deck, shaking
his fist at two Russian officers
Who had appeared at the top
ad the conning tower.
Howard turned for a moment
toward Carrington, his face
radiant With bitter triumph_
"So you betrayed me after
all!" he cried. "What price
treason now? Put you're too
late, Pedro" Then he was climb-
ing over the schooner's rail,
Carrington, moving forward
along the schooners deck, deed
three times, At the third shot
Bill Howard turned, with his
left arm already over the
bridge rail
He looked at Carrington as
though be Was about to speak.
But trusteed of words, blood
gushed out of his mouth: his
arm ioat its hold and he pitched
forward, pivoting on hie feet,
falling head first onto the sad-
dle tanks.
The Rtafflan officer looked
down from the bridge with hor-
ror, and then turned hurriedly
away to get through the hatch




 sea, now washing green
over the saddle tanks, seemed
for a moment to tie floating
Howard clear. But at the next
surge of the swell his body was
sucked down and crushed be-
tween the two hulls,
• • •
A WEER later, Carrington
r--% rang the Admiralty from
his office and after some dttil•
culty managed to get through
to Mrs. Day.
"Hullo . . . Jane?'
'Yes, who Is it"
"Peter CarruigtorL"
"Oh . "
"Hullo . . . are you still
there?"
"Thank you for your wonder-
rut letter."
"I was wondering," he said,
"V I could persuade you to
come and nave supper at my
fiat one evening this week. I'm
not a bad cook as bachelors
go, and I thought perhaps we
mlglit share another bottle of
that Chfitean Latour 1965."
There was a moment's pause
before her reply,





Must, be sober and reliable. Answer
In own handwriting, giving age, full
history, references last place work-
ed. Write Box 3213, Murray, Ky.
030
mono
FOR ALL YOUR Electric heating
and house wiring, call Cyrel or Billy
Wilson at Hazel Electric. Phone
493-2011 or 482-2616. 0-3-C
REROO? NOW. ROOF REPAIRED
or replaced. Built up roofs hot or
cold, shingle or gravel roofs. All
work guaranteied. Call 753-0170, Tie-
State Roofing Co., Industrial Road,
Murray, Ky. ofic
SERVPCEB: PORTRATI6 — Wed-
dings - conunercial - copies - pho-
toetata, Arun photogrePhs. 1415 W.
Mien M., Murray, Ky. (phone 76:-
6013 anytime)- olc
ONE OF AMZRICAS' fastebt grow-
ing companies will have an open-
ing in this area for a man interest-
ed in the future. Good wages plus
fringe benefits. Man between 28-40.
married with high school education.
Send oomplete resume to P. 0. Box
8119. Bowling Green Ky. 0-3-C
MEETING BIKEINNING at the
Pleasant Valley Church of Christ
October 6 through 13. Sunday morn-
ing services at 11:00 a m. Services
7.30 p. m. each evening. The public
Is invited to attend, 0-3-P
CARD OF THANKS
Our thanks to the many friends
and neighbors who were so helpful
and sympathetic during the illness






Federal State Market News Service,
Oct. 1. Kentualey. Purchase-Area Hog
Market Report Including 9 Buying
Stations. Estimated Receipts 560
Barrows and Gilts steady 15e higher.
U. S. 1. 2 and 3 190-340 lbs. 815-15-
35; Few U. 8. 1 190-230 lbs. $15.25-
15.50: U. 8. 2 and 3 246-270 Lbs. $13.-
76-16; U. S. 1, 2 and 3 170-285 lbs.
$13.60-15; U. 8. 2 and 3 sows 400-













WASHINGTON tyti — Adrnin-
ilstration farm officials are study-
ing a possible compromise plan this
week in a dispute over the govern-
ment's cropland conversion pro-
gram.
The administration has asked
Congress to expand the program
substantially next year. But farm
leaders in both the House and
Senate have been reluctant to ap-
prove the proposal in its original
form.
Last week, a Senate agriculture
subeorrunittee told the Agriculture
Department to review its plan
again and come up with some al-
ternate proposals. Department of-
ficials indicated they hoped to conic
PAGE THREE
NOW YOU KNOW
By United Press International
There were 6,293 hospitals in the
United States in 1961, according to
the World Almanac.
up with a recommendation by the
end of this week.
Under the cropland conversion
program farmers are offered long-
term contracts for converting crop-
land to other uses, mostly to pas-
tures, but also in scene cases to
woodion or recreation areas.
the Agrkulture Deparc-'
ment haa signed contracts for con-
version of about 140,000 acres. The
department wanted authority to
contract for more than 10 million
additional areas by the end of
1964.
Spokesmen for livestock groups
and the Farm Bureau Federation
oppose the expansion as long as
grazing is permitted on the con-
verted acreage — and permission
to graze the land is the key fea-
ture of the new program.
There has been no decision yet
,as to what kind of compromise
if any — the administration will
accept.
One poesible proposal would give
farmers a choice of using converted
acreage fo grazing, or allowing it
to lie idle. Government payments
rates for retiring the acreage
would be set on a dual scale: a
comparatively law payment if the
land is grazed, a higher payment
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-Distr. to United estate bniiics
IN PACT, THAT WAS THE MAWS
THAT SORT OF STARTED THE14JHOLE
•This6...TRAT LA5 NE Nul.leEK THAT
FALL'? CALI6E0 Mie DAD ID 3E ComE
COMPLETELY HicrERICAL a N16141-
/0-







,N FULL NAME 15 555
SUY EVERY0NE CALLS NE 5
FOR SkoRT...i HAVE TWO




WELL, AS SOU MO% 51R,
THE 5PY INDUSTRY HAS GaCwi4
TO SURP155iNG PROPORTiONS
5INCE THE END OF weteD
WAR TWO —
St5, MAJOR RA66, Our 10
THINK OF THEM 51771116 ife
sAv 8A0(YAFO, STILL COMES
e5 A SHOCK .
by Don Sherwood
wiemiN6TON 15 HM0046 5415 ONE wahine)
6LOVE5 Aliej NEW BACK vOuR1,09:17ER5
UNTIL YOU FITTED INTO 1CuR ROLE HERE..
TO AVOID LEAKS TO MY P05518LE SAES


























WAS TO SAY YES, I
THINK THERE'S
SOMETHING YOU




by Rnebnrn Van Buren
I KILLED A GIRL—AND THE
POLICE ARE LooKiNG FOR ME!
I L)IDN'T MEAN TO. THE MAN
TOLD ME TO FIRE- SAID
THE GUN WAS LOADED
WITH BLANKS./
LIL' ABNER .
ARE THOSE ANT Hi LLS?-
CERTAI N L`i NOT!? THENI'RE
THE HOMES OF M`i
LOYAL SUBJECTS!!
IT'S UNFAMERICAN, \-
wHOT's \NORSE, IT'S UN-MILTON
TO HAVE SO MAW./ EXTR`l
ROOMS!! VO' GOTTA TAKE
IN BOARDERS!! AH HAS
SPOKF-N fr
by /.1 MP.
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Church Woman's Society of Chris.
tan Service met at the church on
Tuesday. September 17. at seven- ,
thirty o'clock in the evening with
Sixteen members and two visitors,
Glen and Sandra Hughes. present. '
Mrs. James Hughes. president and
program leader, planned an inter-
esting program on 'Our Missions
Today- She was assisted by Mrs.
Ora Irvan. Mrs Margaret Garrette,
Mrs Gerald Pitts. Mrs Harmon
eV/Innen, Mrs Wilds' Ellis, and Mrs
Homer Charlton A dialogae was
presented by\ Glen and Sandra
Hughes.
The program opened with group
reading us unison from the MeTho-
dist Hymnal. -For Love To God
and Man" Questions discussed by
the group were why do we have
meetings, why do we give to mis-
sions, and what is our mission.
During the discussion Mrs Alfred
Duncan entered dressed as • Mos- •
lern woman from Africa and chal-
lenged the truth of America as
being a Christian nation with ao
much bill:red, wars, and crime. A
lengthy discussion followed
Mrs Hughes. president. and Mrs.
Harmon Whitnall. vice-president,





Mrs Bennie George. South 13th
Street. was ,hosteas to the meeting
at the Women's ;itinciliary of St.
, John's Episcopal Church on Friday
everung, SepternEbr 20
The mecung- was opened with
prayer by Mrs Norman Klapp and
the business routine conducted by
Mrs. George. president. Invitations
to the Episcopal Church Women's
meeting October 3 at Owensboro
were read Mrs George and Mrs.
Klapp plan to attend this meeting.
Plans were discussed for fall rum-
mage sale to be held at the Amer.-
can Legion Hall Saturday, October
19 Anyone washing to donate cloth-
ing, dishes, ect . may call Mrs
George, 753-5810. or Mrs_ Klapp,
753-2911. Also plans were completed
for a dinner to be held at St John's
Episcopal Church. West Main Street.
Wednesday. September 25. at 6 30
p. m_ for Pa:ins-oral students and
faculty of Murray State College.
The homeless served tea coffee.
and apple cake to Mesdames Harry
Wayne David Gowan-s, Norman




'!Kiss Patsy Jane Dills, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Roscoe Dills. of
Syloia. N. C was married at 4 p. m.
on. Sunday. September 8, to Martin
Tracy, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Albert Tracy of Murray.
The ceremony was performed in
Furst 13apust Church of Sylvia. N.
C., by the Rev. John Scalf, Jr. A
program of wedding music was pre-
sented bv Mrs E P or-
ganist. and Mrs. F L Thorne. solo-
ist.
Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an organza taffeta,
street-length dress. Her french il-
lusion veil was attached to an open,
!mown. white satin pillbox. She-car-t
ried a white Bible adorned with
a iprsy of white rosebuds
Miss Barbara Cranford of Marton
! was maid of honor She wore a mint
green. street-length dress of dari-
sate taffeta and carried a bouquet
lof pink carnauons
Malcolm Etrashear of Louisville.
!
Diehl Roberta:laic Pa.' Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton :Smart. Colima; the
Rev. and Mrs. C. 0. Vance, Boone;
Mrs. Martin Banner, Aaheville: Mrs.
Dowell Wilson. Lexington; and Mr.





The American Legion Auxiliary
held its first meeting of the new
year September 23rd at the Legion
Hall at seven-thirty o'clock in the
, evening.
After the meeting was Called to
order by the new president. Mrs.
Anderson. the seriMant
arms. Mrs. Frances Erwin. led the
pledge of allegiance Mrs. Erwin al-
so led in prayer in the absence of
the chaplain. The minutes were
read by Mrs Ethel Key. secretary.
The treasurer, Mrs. Abby Williams,
was absent due to ilhiess.
After the communications were
read by the secretary, the business
session was conducted by Mrs. An-
derson. wherein she named the
hostesses and committees for the
coming year.
The committees and their chair-•
men named were Membership. Mrs.
Rebecca Churchill: rehabilitation,
Mrs Frances Erwin; Americanism,
Mrs. Gerry Henry and Mrs. Myra
Nanny, poppy. Mrs. Abby Williams
and Mrs Beth Wilson; community
service. Mrs Faye Nell Flora: child
welfare. Mrs. Mabel Tolley, public-
ity, Mrs. Beth Wilson; and pro-
gram, Mrs Gerry Henry.
Plans were made for the visit ;
of the District President at the
November meeting, which Ma be
a potluck supper Mrs Frances Ir-
win was appointed Chaplain to fill
the vacancy of the elected Chap-
lain, Mrs. A. G. Childress. who wilt
be out of kern for the winter
monthsMrs Gerry Merry was in charge
of the program and gave a very in-
teresting talk on the origin of our
national anthem.
Hostesses were Mts. Abby Wil-




college classmate of the groom. ser-
ved as best man Ushers were Jim-
my. Charles and Philip Dills, bro-
ttieraof the bride, and Charles Bar-
rett. cousin of the bride.
The brid'e's mother •wore a suit
of pale blue lace. The mother of the
groom wore a dress of pink lace over
chiffon Both wore white orchid
corsages.
Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held in the church fellow-
* fp hall. Mrs Edwin Allison. Mrs
Cicero Bryson. Mrs Margaret Hen-
son arid Mrs John Scalf. Jr, as-
sisted at the reception
For a wedding trip to Virginia the
bride wore an ensemble of off-whita
wool.
The couple will reside in Murray.
where, both will be juniors at Mur-
ding included. David Caney. New
ray State College.
Out-of-town guests at the wed-
York City. Craig Morris. Murray:




The Delta Department of the
Murray Woman's Club *ill have
a dinner meeting at the club house
at 8:30 p.m. Hostesses will be
Mesdames Jo Nell Rayburn. J. I.
Messick, Jack Kennedy, Garnett
Jones, Misses Ruble Smith and
Lottye Stater.
• • •
Murray Assembly No. 18 Order
of the Rainbow for Girls Will meet




The Home Department of the
Murray Woman's Club opened the
new club year with a noon lunch-
eon at the club house
Mrs 0 C Wells. program chair-
man. introduced Mrs Glindel
Reaves and her daughter. Carolyn,
who presented a lovely musical
program of three numbers on their
new marknba.
The devotion was given by Mrs.
Wells. Mrs 0 C Ashcroft, chair-
man, prodded over a short bus-
iness session.
Lemah was served to the thirty-
three members present with the
dessert course a pineapple-straw-
berry cake being served by the
hostesses who were Mesdames Bun
Swann. chairman. Bryan Tolley. H.
T. Waldrop. Burnett Waterfield,









Show-off your polish on stacks!
The lovingly hand-rubbed Antiqued burnish of suppl
e leather uppers ... rich new
Autumn colors.. smart inch-and-a-half stacked h
eels...handsom• spectator detailing.




Murray Branch AAL7W will hold
a dessert party in the Student
Union at 7.30 p.m. Per information




Groape at the Pirst Christian 
Church CWP will meet as follows:
I with Mrs. P. A. Hart and II with
Mrs. Evelyn Pocock and Mrs. Ar`o
Sprurger at 2:30 pm , and rv with
Mrs Howard Titsworth at 9:30 am.
• • •
The Jessie Ludwick Circle of the
College Presbyterian Crurch will




The Ladles Day luncheon will be
served at noon at the Calloway
County Club. Hostesses will be
Mesdames Joe Dick. Max Beale,
Baxter Bilbrey, W. C. Elkins,
Charles Clark, Max Churchill, A.
W Simmons, Jr. and J H. Bryan.
• • •
Wednesday. October 2
The Cora Graves and Dorothy
Moore Circles of the College Pres-
byterian Church will have a joint
meeting at the home of Mrs. Wal-
ter Baker, Wells Boulevard. at 8
pm.
4 ••
Woman's Missionary Society will
meet at the church at 7 pm.
• • • a
Friday, October 4
The Grace Wyatt Circle of the
College Presbyterian Church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Bill War-
ren, Sunset Drive, at 930 am.
• • •
The First District PTA Fall Con-
ference will be held in the Student
Union building at Murray State
College at 10 am
Saturday, October 5
Court 7311 Women of Woodcraft
will have a rummage sale at the
Man Legion Hall bee
•In. and closing at noon.
---PER SON A-LB -
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Dear Abby . . .
THERE'S A REASON --FIND IT!
Abigail-Van Buren
TUESDAY, OCT. 1 
DEAR ABBY: I have three I
children. A boy of 20., and two girls,i
16 and 13. I am at my wits' end
Ith- the 1k3y. - He -graduated -from-
high school two years ago and has
been sitting home ever since. He
never goes out. He has no friends
and says he doesn't want any. He
sits in the house all day watching
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowry and television and complaining about
son. Lee and family, of Peoria. 111.. the meals. He is always criticizing
me and picking on his sisters. No-
Lowry's brother, E. U. Stokes and thing is wrong with him He is big,
Mrs. Stokes. Other guests in the strong and healthy I tried to get
Stokes' hdme last week were Mr' him to join the Army or get a job
and Mrs. Pat Patterson of Paducah out he threatens to hit me if I don't
and Mrs. Galon Hargrove of nagging him My husband isCal- quit,
dead What should I do?
t. 
WTTS' END
DEAR WITS' END: A 15-year-
old $e not a BOY he is a MAN—or
should be. Sour son could be lazy,
draw from society 
dollar to ABBY. Box 3365. Beverly
Hate to write letters? Send one
spoiled or day It is not normal for
a "mussing, healthy" man to with-
You can find out what ails him by ALCaLliffacc- 
forAsiAbboNy's...new book-
getting him to a doctor.
laid 'vegetate' let, -HOW TO WRITE LETTERS
vert
Home-
makers Club will meet at the home
The Town and Country  .
Thursday, October 3
of Mrs. Ed Kingery, North 19th
Street, at 7:30 p.m with Mrs. Ro- sib TROUBLE—David 71rwas
bert Hopkins as cohostess.
••• 
• *above) la shown under gr- 
rest in Las Vegas. Nev.,
after shooting hitchhiker
Terry Houk, 18. Independ-
ence, Kan., in the face, chest
and arm and throwing him
from the car because he
-knew too much.' Earwax,
28, Youngstown. 0,, had
bragged to the boy about
Youngstown activities. He Is
wanted there in the fatal
shooting of Ben Kravyiecka
48. vending machine service
man, and the holdup of a
couple in which there was an
attack upon the girl.
Temple Hill Chapter No. 611 Or-
der a the Eastern Star will hold
Its regular meeting at the Masonic
Hall at 7:30 p.m.
• • • •
Group III of the First Christian
CWP will meet with Mn.








at the scout cabin at
• • •
The West Vega Baptist Church
DEAR ABBY: Recently (Su r
bridge club met at the home of one
of the members I won first prize
and another woman won second
prize. When we opened our prizes
hers was so superior to the little
doockid that I won for first prize
that I felt terribly cheated Every-
one present commented on the nice
prize she had won Don't you think
Use winner of the second prize
should have mid. :There must be
some mistake"?
DISAPPOINTED
DEAR DI S A PPOLN TED : Net
that a necemarily. If the hostess,
who had bought igse prizes, did no4
indicate that a "Willake" had been
made, flperhaps Uwe was no mis-
take. If I were yell. I'd forget It.
•-•-• •
DEAR ABBY: To -Insulted"
whose guests complained about the
temperature in her home:
• A very witty friend of mine re-
cently bought a large home. When
I complained that I was chilly. she
left the room and returned with
her gas bill in one hand and •
sweater in the other. She said,
"Here, put this on and shut up!"
Personally. I thought it was hilar-
ious
SHERMAN OAKS
DEAR SHERMAN! I'm glad you
thought it was hilarious. A sweater
wouldn't have helped me much in
• large, chilly room. I'd have re-
quested an electric blanket—but
then she'd probably have shown
me her electric bill.
• • • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO MARK:
Milk Is not that cheap any more.
You'd be ahead to buy the cow.
What's on your mind/ For a per-
sonal reply, send a self-addressed.
stamped envelope to Abby, Box











We train on key punch. tabulator
and computer. O'Ir students do
better with this t•itining. Many
oppot tunities in tl.;s finid. Write





MOVE UP TO CHRYSLER '64
Engineered better.. .backed better than any car in its class -
The '64 Chryslers are here: the luxurious New Yorker (above); sports-
bred 300; and the surprisingly easy-to-own Newport.
Clean. Crisp, Handsome. Designed in the modern concept. Bold but
not brassy. Engineered by men who have accounted for more "firsts"
than any automobile maker. So well built the vital moving parts are
warranted for 5 years or 50,000 miles. (Details below.)
The '64 Chryslers are full of news: there's an optional steering wheel
you can adjust, up or down, to any one of seven different positions.
Bucket seats are standard on 300 models (passenger's reclines).
These are the '64 Chryslers. They have no junior editions to com-
promise your investment. Go see them. Move up to Chrysler '64.— • . -
Solid onsteatIou for a solid leveistmeept S-pree--seme-mits warranty. Chrysler Corporation warrants, for 5 years or
50.000 miles, whichever comes first, against defects in materials and workmanship and will replace a repair Its Chrysler Motors
Corporation Authonzed Dealer's place of business, the engine block, head and internal ports, intake manifold, water pump,
'ran,mission case and internal parts (trscluding manual clutcht, torque converter, drive shaft, universal pints, rear axle and dif-
terent,al, and rear wheel hear,nos of ,is 1964 automobiles, provided the owner has the engine oil changed every 3 months or 4,000
mile-i. whichever comes first, the oil filter replaced every second oil change and the carburetor air filter cleaned every 6 months
end iftiaced every 2 years. and every 6 months furnishes to such a dealer evidence of performance of the required service.
and requests the dealer to certIfy (1) receipt of such evidence and (2) the car's then current mileage.
Be sure to watch Bob Hope and the Chrysler Theater, NBC.TV, Fridays
CHRYSLER DIVISION 4  CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION
TAYLOR MOTORS. INC.
303 So. 4th Bt,
Murray, Ky.
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